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HOUSEKEEPING ROOM3
FURNISHED - 304

. . THE MINNA MAB
West aide. 1 black from Wish, st; eom-Py-1

fun 1L K- - suites first floor;
also 1 en' second floor; heat, hght ud
phone -- turn i bed; very - reasonable price.
Brotdnty ' 'V r .

-- Clean, rnnny, attractive H. K. - rooms 2- -'

s room nut, RO per month; sinrte room,
- 810 ptr month, . 393 Grand arc. 8. Phone

Kant 920.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms - Belmont Apia. Un-

der new management. . Wslkisg distance,
"; cast side, All room newly. kalsomis&d,

Phono Kast 0879. .
-

SINGLE, houmkscping or sleeping nonv 35
- and $19 par month ; clean, cosy 2 and 8

room suites 810 to $18. -- 'Largs lobby.
- well heated. 412 1 th at. N.

3 LAK(i furnished treat h-- h.- rooms; ess
- range, sins; walking distance; aaults . Zil

Sberrewt St. -

THREE clean furnUhed housekeeping roocoa
' for rent, 823 per month. , Call 22 I7taat N. Pbone Broadway It 15. -

FOR RENT 3 nice large front housekeeping
" rooms on ground floor, par' montn.

675 Everett Broadway 7839.
ONE room and' kitchenette., also sleeping

' porch, walking distance. , 300 Yaacourer,
- cor. 'Broadway. - . e v

JUT warm 2 room housekeeping, beat, bath.
light, pbone; walkinar distance, one bloc k

' to ear. East 8185. 171 E. 18th St. 8.
FTRN. 2 or 8 room H. K. apt, "ixt floon

close in. 431 K Ash.
NICE ciaan housekeeping, room, ail. couveu- -

irnc- - 315 month. 841 UUl .
sCXXlCHEST. Steam heat, newly turn 1L K.

rms. $15 up. Atw. 874H. 186 Sherman.'
ONE single H, - K. room, wltn bkest $4.50.

suitable for gentlstnan. 624 Flanders eta
DOWNTOWN business district. SILK, rooms

cheep rent. 253 Wsshington cor.' Third,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

HUVATE FAMILY r 306
2 NICK outside furnished h. k. rooms, private

' . family, furnace heat, electricity, bath, hot
and cold water, wash-- trays rss range, large
garage. Close In. 481. Jri. 17th St., cor. Ul--
vision. -

LADT who wanted place for husband, self
I and baby to be taken, care of while they

both work, $25 mo. Call again. Walnut
. 5485. W ill cere for baby $15 mo. Don't

call Hon. after 10 a.'m. ;

TWO-BOO- ansrtment. siasm . heated nsrlor.
free wood tor kitchen, nantry. hot and coM

' v water. 183 North 22A at. Take either 23d
st. or Depot-Momso- n car. I block from each.

feNAPl'X. clean, well furnished h. k.
aitte, sink, hot and. cold running water, best,

, I'hone, saa free; good yard for car. 802
: Tillamook, near wilhams aTe. - -- -

CLKAX housekerping rooms and kitchenette.
, S3.7S per. week and BD : heat, llgat. bath.

phone furnished. 893 N. 26th, near Mout
- gomery Ward, Call Aatwater 2775.
2 KUiLXiaHED H. K. rooms, finished in

Wary, private entrance, bath, wash trays.
- btult-U- ; bed. Dutch kitchen, induing phone.wr tun garoage. xaoor as.T" SEE THESE TODAI

D TOU WANT NICEIY FTJRNISHETJ
H. K. SOOMS VERY CIX8B IN, LIGHT,
BATH, PUO.N E FilluK, CAIJj ISA ST 1(5VS

2 LIGHT, clean rooms and sleeping porch.
- walking distance, quiet location, $20 per

mo.iea . 22d, near oak.
292 E. 82I ST. apartment, eyery- -

. thing furnished and in a good neighborhood,
- H block to 11A car; also apartment.

freter cmpioyea people.
JUST the cosiest Uttls flat., furnished for

.housekeeping. Bent 826. Garage if de
sired. Adults only. Good location. Inquire

. -- 1034 afaUory are.- -

TIIREB furnished rooms, first floor, kitchen
ette. running water, bath, phone; rent 825

, monto. 47 Grerett St. Fhone Bdwy.
NIC 13 ' housekeeping room, vacant Jan. 2

pleasant aleeping room. - Also car space
" rery close in. 349 8almon. between Park
ana Brosaway, on west siae.

CLEAN, furnished H. K. rooms and kitchen-
ette, $14 and 815 per month; light, phone
and water furnished. 11X7 JC Jtaiket at.,

- jiar 37th. Tsbor osoo.

TWO OUTSIDE H. K. BOOMS. TORNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED, VERT REASON
ABLE. 24 ALBINA AVE. EAST 1857.

NICE comfortable housekeepings rooms, partly
1

- famished, newly varnished and painted: gaa
ranre. electro iignts. etc; sutmoie lor 2
people.- - 635 Knann ave. Sell wood 4107

' i SINGLE housekeeping room ; nice, clean and
) comfortable. 33.su per week, with gas and

electricity furnished: walking distance. 301
- Side. : .

CLEAN furnished apartment, with
i i bath, porch, yard and basement: married

A couple or two ladies. 671 Gantenbein ate.
W: A. car to Fargo.

LARGE , housekeeping apartments,
' water and sink. 631 Thurman St.. between' l'.tth snd 20th, on lth and N. jb S.
I Portland car lines. '

LA HUE front . room and kitchenette, newly
furnished, heat and good laundry. $22.50
to permanent people; Irving ton and Broad- -

.1 way, carlipes. East 1477.
BASEMENT UK. ROOM. BATH ON SAME

; FLOOR. WALKING DISTANCE. $10 MO.
; 554 EVERETT. CORNER 17TH. BDWY.

23og- - ' "' ; -,

2TRCSK3 moved. 73c downtown district ;
fireproof storage.' 13 days free; long' dis-
tance hauling. Bdwy. 2445.

THREE rooms on lower tloor, completely fur-
nished. 934 Kerby at. Phone after 6
p. ra.. Empire, 1100. '

Jt.00 MO.THrwo small bach na. rooms
sttie etove- - beat. gas. phone. 8ingk maa.
walking tmunce. , E. 10th st. 8.

THREE clean, light, upstairs, furnuhed rooms.
Huone, Ugl-- . wster. fur. 327 E. 15th st.
S.. near Clinton. No objection to ch'ldren.

2 FURNISHED hk. vroomi, stove heat. light,
water and phone. Call East 6728. 66 K.
ZHth N. Monuvllla car. $15 mo.

$2.75 WEEK Furnished housekeeping rooms.
all outside rooms; quiet place, walking dis--
tance. west side. 218 Mill, corner First.

1 OK RENT 2 H. K. roonw in private home.
Modern, rent. $23, Inc. lights. 320 E. 1st
sr. N. Fast 2505.

FLRM6HKO housekeeping rooms, 1, 2 or
apartment, reasonable rent. Phone

Broadway 2892.
J $30 -- THREE modern bmtekeeping modu.

meluding light, gaa and - heat; employed
- cUii'' 843 Haig st Hfllvwd lUUtf.

TWO NICELY furnfehehd h. k. rooms i n
r privete residence, walking distance. 324

g i St. N. East 7279.
v 2 II. h.. ROOMS with kitchenette ; everytfama
.... fum,: etcSMt gas. 414 Flint st-- Waikinc- nwiance. r.. usi. -

TWO furnished b,, k. rooms witu kitcheneUe.
suitable fog two. Price 320; war Williams

- ave. ear, zot n.nott at.
3 ROOMS AND KITCHENETTE

Adulu. Hawthorne district.
PHONE EAST 8441..

1 U O room suiie, furnUhsd houdekeeping rooms.
8HT rmiege st. West Park. Phone
Mara-- a 104.

i ROOM turn. 11. kL apt., light, heat, pbone,
and batlwi hot and eold water; with sink;

: reasonable. ' 42tfe 6th it. Atwater 2605.
. TWO large front rooms; private entrance, clean;

: lights, bath, gas, phone . free: ' reasonable;
t--- aomis. ; i aJ S30. jast TOT 4
CLEAN fttrttiihed room, honsc keeping privt-- -

leges f bath, phone, beat; reasonable waikiag
uwance. to inut N. JUatn 185.

.
-; : s tv v uce - iurnifcoea uouseceepmg rocm in

ate famOy, adults ontj--. 412 Fliiit st.
r'rtone rJast 38. -

aOLSEKEPING. private. 320; room and
ptceett privileges ; all home comforts; piano.
neiiaoie party. stsia 24. -

Houaeaeepitig Apt.
Clove in. Knt Reasonable

MO Commercial St. '

ilNE vary goad, clean, warm g

roots, Hot water. Reasonable. 57 Trinity
- Place. Broadway 8741.- - , ..

NU 13 . hdwekeeitug apt. Also sleep-
ing roDra. Ressoaabla. 549 lth --at. At--

- water 28. ; .. . ":

2 ROOMS and kitchenette, bath adjoining, in- mrxlern heme. 257 E. 82d at. Tabor Oi 84.
THREE - CNFURNISHED ROOMS, rcasoa-p- -

Tabor 3437. 08 E. 53d N.
3 MCE furnished housekeepiag rooms, first

froor; t Mock earline. Tabor 4937. ,

TWO oomfortabte rooms wellf umi. lied, down---
stairs. $16 per month. 507 Miaagippt ave.

S UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooaaa. 922
Bdmonu Sutuiyside ear.

VNION AVE. and Kilbngsworta. rarrusbad apt.
1 324.60; all complete: concrete bids,.'
, BACHELOR and family housekeeping single

or double, cheap rent. 34 4 PeUygrove
' JpROOM " light " rHHrkeeptng apt.,' newly fio- -.

tsbed.liht and gas fumubed- - 2 90 1 2th.
4 ROOMsr tight, BCga-- phone. . B, 3. Me- -.

Gnrre. 543 I'ufeiv, F. 547.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
TWO BOOMS $7 MONTHLY

120x123 ground, rats yoar own gardes.;
X THREE ROOMS 814 MONTHLY

.Neat httle bungalow type . of ; cottage,
electric Lints, gaa and patent toihrt; close
to school. House 1 newly painted and
papered.

FOUR ROOM-- $l MONTHLY .

Two lota, chickeo hocne and yaruV oa
paved street. House newly papered.
HIGH GRADE FLAT IN HIGH GRADE

i DISTRICT - '
Five " large rooms, hardwood floors in

Bvmg room and dining tmnvu Nob HQ1.
on Kearney St., near 21st. v Bent $50.

g RgALTQ a S

782 Chamber of Commerce. .

SPHINKLKHED WARKatOUtih. oa trackage
' Store your goods wuh aa, Let US em mm

moving and parking ..
. tXaT SV afOSSB. KOL .

"

Bdwy. 8 4 TO. 484 OUaaa - st,
MOVE THR SECCBlTT vf AX.

Extraordinary Service
For the ordinary price.sinrivn uninn btor lOK"

SECURITY STOBAG sk TRANftR C-O-

4th at Pine sU Opp. Multaomab Mites,
Telephone Broadway 3713. '

bungalow, garage, 340.
room and a. porcn. garage. ao.

7 rooms and S. porch, 340. , "

7 rooms, 6403 4 2d st. S. E.. 830.
v RITTEB, LOWE CO..

201 Board of Trade Bldg.
6 BOOM bouse. Must be rented by the 10th.

Atwater 8935. -

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

4 ROOM flat, with sleeping porch, com
pletely fumiahed- - oraetioally all new. in
cluding 2 overstuffed chairs, . mahogany bed
set, oak dining set. eltiu Hosts aiena ssat-leab- la

ranee, dishes. . rues, curtains: every
thing goes for $400. cash or terms. Main
Z1T. 494 M Columbia.

5 6A 14 GRAND AVE. S.
Must sell furniture of 7 rooms; flat for

rent; can make rent and 4 rooms for own
use. Ieavuig city. . -

8 ROOM house in fine cendidon. best locslity,
good furniture, furnace neat; rent 94Z.5U ;
a cosy sons aoow; cerms;
agents. Bdwy. 1338. ,

FURNITURE of bouse; terms to re
liable party; house to rent, $27.50 to pur
chaser. 4MZ c Anxeny. . .

FURNITURE of . 7 --room house and garage.
8295, rent 322.50 per mo., on 2 carnnes.
west side. i 1. nn st. -

MUST SELL AT ONCE
"' Furniture for sale of 14 room house." A
barssin. E. 25C0 any time. House for rent.

EXTRA clean 6 rooms, modern. 818. Fumi
tnro for saw cheap. Walking distance. 449
W. Broadway.

EAST SIDE Close in. will rent unfurnished;
fireplace garage, furnace, all buUt-in- a. ' Days.
Mam 4a; evenmga. Main 7740.

STORES AND HALLS 314
: FOR RENT

Buildirlk',' 66x112. adjacent to railroad.
suitable for factory or storage.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry bldg.

ESTABLISHED PAINT SHOP
for. rent at 373 per month and this in
eludes water, phone, fine . cornel' 'location,
large following. Open' Sundaya and Mon--
nay. Bee me. Q14 Aider at. - .

CHEAP rent for store room. Hawthorne ave.
sin table for shoe repairing or barber shop.
ize Hawtnorae ever Tenor oB4.

FOR RENT, second floor, 561 Hawthorns.
100x100: . can De nsea lor any purpose.
tnone cutizuv.

FOR desirable t space in fireproof warehouse

UNION-AV- STORE for rent R. J. Mc--
Guire. 645 Union, East 5407.

FOR RENT Store cn Msinstreet, Oregon
an 4-- j. uregon t;ity, ur.

STORE building for rent, good busineaa Iocs
uon. 79Q Mississippi ave. Walnut 4612.

STORE 40x16. shelving, counters; water free
820 month. 181 E. 18th St.

STORE ROOM. Oregon ; Elec depot, on or
2. rooms, $25 each month. . - . -

OFFICES DESK ROOM 315
PRIVATE offices and desk room,- - warehouse

spaos. telephone and stenog. services. Man
ning Warehouse A Transfer Co 9th and
Ilojt. Bdwy. 07 03.

FURNISHED office or dek room, second
floor. Res-onsb- le "rent. 202 McKay bldg.

DESK room, desk, chair, telephone, -- tight and
water; rent reasons Die. iu -- l st.

DESK ROOM, with telephone and stenog rs phis
atrvice, roone Bdwy, B71S.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 318
MACHINE shop with machinery equipment for

rent to responsioie pa rues. . Addresa 1". u.
Box 358. - . t.

WANTED TO RENT

ROOMS AND BOARD 352
EXPERIENCED dressmaker will sew part

time in exchange for room and board or
housekeeping room, walking dutgnco from
5th and Alder.- - Remodeling and alteration
specialty. 6, Journal. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS . 354
WANTED 3 or 3 unfomished h. k. rooms

Jan. 10 not over 6 blocks from Haw
thorna school. - 21 H E. 15th at.

HOUSES 361
WOULD like to purchase a modern home, not
. over 0 rooms, in Rose City or lAUrelhunt.

Prefer comer lot or large inside. , Chaa. B.
Peck. P. O. Box;4, oityr ,

"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY ; 401

A Paying Investmerit
Hotel of 40 rooms' cou- -

Crete and frame bu kiiiir, steam beat.
Located near main business . street,

i in a thriving town, with large pay-- 1
rolL On main through B, R., 43

- . minutes to large city.- - On- - high wsy.
This is paying better than $2500 -'

net. Will take - Portland - income
property to $3000; cash and mort-- .

' gage Tor balance. ; Prase $14,000.
clear. -

S. O. Dillman
314 7th at. Oregon City,, Or.

house. Close in. Always full. - Must
seu oa account of iu Health. 828 Clay at.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

PROPERTY - ,402
brick hotel bldg. and grounds wi

,. aids corner. - Only S 30,000. . Terma.- - Mr.
uoimen. rsawy otsb.

TO CLOSE estate, lOuxlOO no rt Heart corner
- mw, wv,t tun. jhast ziao

LOTS 403
Near City-Park- , SB 25

50x100. oho block of park oa Arlington
sua.-- , paved at; unp. paid... JSnougn said.
. - J. G. Rainey .

617-1-8 Abington Bldg. ' '- Bdwy. 62 6
. ACRE. PAVE1J ST . Sftlltt

North - Alt. Tabor. $SO cash. easy
moniniy pay men is on Balance.
, HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.

- 228 Henry Bldg. - Bdwy.' 475t
$11 50 Bargain. Laureiliurat lot on liaael-fer-n,

block to car. . Sunday call Tabor
7883..

- R. SOMERVnXE. MAIN 8761 :'""- -

' ALAMEDA PARK
' Beautiful lot. best price:-bea- t location

in this district-- W. M. . Undenstoek k
Co., 21 0 Oregon hldg. - Broadway- 1638.

FOB SALE Lot in . Piedmont with plastered
. garage, water and Cat in. Price $750.

wainus vwB
kR uutck asja, a lot with ail improvementa

paid at 52d and Stark sta., $800., Phone
Sellwood 2306.

FOR SALE or trade by owner. 3259 equity
in lot in Ladd addition. What have yoaf
East $185.

FOll SALE by owner, corner lot, high elas
- district, fine view, close o car. A barga'n.

847 East 2th near Human. Tabor 4430,
FOR SALE by owner, corner loV higk Class

district, fine view, close to car. A bargain
347 E. 29th near Hirraos. Tabor 4430.

LOT, Mk Tabor earline, Hawthorne end 76th.$250. Hamson. 513 Oeriinger b'tdg.
3 I1T at clrlaad, nice corner $950. WaL

4164. -- ' , -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY - 30
itlkALTU'UlA.Y larauBM honseseeping apis,.

stngle and doable, 54. 5 and $a.50 per
week: fxrt floor: gaa range; running water,
electric liajita. phone; dose in; sues locati-
on.--- S07 liarket t--

tiVO large nnf ormshed housekeeping rooms
for rent cheap; nghta. hot. cold water f ur--
Bbmed. large bssemtnt;. $13 per mo.: close
in. 305 Crosby St. bet. Bteel and Broad- -
way bridges.

Z CUT.AS, oasy furnished, sleeping porcnTh. k.
rooms; nice some; eatb, launary; near a. a.
car. Tabor 616.

CLOSK IN, on east side, room and kitchen
ette, hot and cold water, furnace heat. 608
U. Oak. East 525$. - - ,

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
CREIGHTON APARTMENTS

'12TH AND HAWTHORNB AVE.
New house, fust being completed, sad

now open tor inspection. .2 and 8 room
apts.. unfnrnishsd, to rent at reasonablepaces; possesnoo Jsnuurr 1. .'23: ail Dta.
are equipped with P. baths, electric raagas,

: breakiast nooks and all mouem conreniencca.
take your selecuom now. .

LOVELY 4 BOOM APARTMENT
With buitt-ina- , pnrate bath, steam fceat,

now available at the Garfield apartmenta.
The House of Cotn.'orts. 381 failing at.

turaiahed apartment in private home.
una- - room t wit prepiace. bedroom and' kitchen; separate .entrance, including Hght.
neat, pnooe. ete.; no ehildrea; references.
483 av. aath. near Dmsion; Hawthorne car.

:-

- Leeds . Apartments .
tlreproof Wdg.,' modern 2, 3, apts.

oingie rooms, elevator service, Atwater 8597
COMPLETELY, furnialied 3 rooms: whiU

enameled wood ' work; heat, ligsts, pbone
and bath; reasonable; one or two employed
preierrea. raons eut 1BS.

. BOBTHW1CK APTS. r
Housekeeping rooms and apts. close in.

steam heat, new and clean. $3 per week.
uussea sr. taxi .140.

TWO apartments, 2 . and 3 rooms: close in,
newly papered. electricity, gas, bath, yard.
use ci pnone. uarage. rnorie Kast Zola

VACANT ' January 1, apartment on
wurai srae: aauu amy. 2te, a. jola st.
UMl Q4 7 2. '

NICKLE3 APTS. Throe rooms with dining
alcove, ' private bath, steam heat. phone;
also one sleeping room. Walnut 4971. -

apartment, clean, attractive, ground
imor: no rbUdrea. 099 IS. JOth. Bell.
1888. $23. OO.

8 ROOMS, sleeping porch, heat, lights, phone.
$50. Ready Jan. ' 1. 881 E. W ton
cor. 28th. East 2101.

HADDON HALL. 11TH AT HALL
3 rooms, kitchenette, bath. hdw. floors.

private pajconies; gaa up. Atwater 1 loo.
3 LARGE rooms and pantry, lower floor.

completely furnished. 583 Commercial.
Wabrat 8107.i
2 LOVELY apartments, on 3 and one 2

, room, hght and airy, heat furnished. 402rare at.
STERLING APARTMENTS Furnished, two

rooms . 312 and $16; 3 rooms. $20.
13783 E. Glisan.

KING HILL APTS..
4 and beautifully furnished high- -

grade apts., reference. Bdwyr 512U.
FOR RENT 3 --room furnished apt., on East

8th at. Also 1 fumuhed house for
rent. Atwater 2265. -

1 FURNISHED 1L K. room. 32.50; Z room
furnished H. K. apt.. $3. Call at 328
I. 17th st.

MODERN, coxy, apartment, kitchen, bath.
sleeping porch, partly furnished. 260 Knott
street.

AVAILABLE - Jan. 1, 3 room corner apt.
Private bath ami phone; steam heat. Call
Tabor 0840. t

MODERN 3 rm. completely furnished apt.
lots of heat and hot water. At. 8716.

WANT to share apartment with gentle
man. 1U lltta st. Main 017.

NICELY furnished ST room, garsge if desired.
04a 1-- ave. ' Sellwood 28tM.

housekeeping ape, hot and cold water.
84.50 per week. 86d 5th st.

3 ROOM apartment in Rose City Park; aduiU
- only. TabeySO?!.

NICELY furnished 3 room apt., with bath
suitable for child. 844 Bensoa st.

THE ALBERT Furnished apt., steam heat.
private patn. u aiaM. ave.

1 MODERN furn. apt.; close in, west
side; - Atwater 416.

TWO' furnished apartments, 266 McMillan st
APARTMENTS

VNFURmSHED
.

3Q8
UUXFU"RN1SHED APARTMENT-

-
Most beautiful, roomy and convenient

modern 3 rm. apt. in city, $50, includes
heat, close in. 5S4 Tillamook, cor. 13th st.
Kast 7065. '

The- American, y
.

Modern 4 and S room spsrtments.
21st and Johnson. - Broadway 3380.

FIVE room apartment, hardwood floors, built-- -
ins, fireplace, siee pi rig porch, laundry, fur--
naee. 546 East 7th st- - N.

NEW, atrietly modern apt., oak floors,
private bath and aleeping porch. East side:
reasonable. Walnut 2714.

MARLBOROUGH 5 and unfurn. apts.,
all light, hugs rooms.-- Mai a 7516.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
DESIRABLE private bath, hot water,

laundry;' H blk. from car; walking di-t- .

from S. P. ' shops. 525. Adults. 843
Greenwood ate; y '

FOUR room, partiy fum, flat, with range
connected,, laundry trays,, bath,; gaa and
electricity; screened in porch, on earline.
Adults only. 6141 45th ave. S. E.

BEAUTIFUL large bungalow flat, hdw
floors, fireplace, buffet, white enamel kitchen
and hath, furnace, garage, restricted district.
800 Massachuttea ave., near Failing.

FURNISHED Very convenient lower
flat, water. With or without garage. 1
blk. ear. 100O Cleveland ave.

830 WELL furauhed flat, garage $2, sift
district, close tn east ride.. Geo. Engle-har- t.

Bdwy. 5622. 303 Henry bldg.
fiimbhed flat atrietly clean and

modem,' $45. with garage.: 825 Duxton
sr. Tabor 6149.

BEAUTIFUL f!V 3 rooms, with bath.- - ivory
woodwork; 317; furniture tor ule cheap.
Phone Tabor 6115. ' - -

FLAT-t- Furnahsd or unfurnished- - 880
at. N. 1 blk. north of Bdwy.

3 ROOM fnruished fish, near Williams . ave.
ear, $32.50 Wamnt 5781.- -

BEAUTIFUL, large 3 room flat, piano. "530
Alberta at., near Jefferson high.

a ROOM lower flat, hath, partly furnished.
$25. 539 Vancouver ave.

LARGE, well fur. rooms, bath, buiit-ins- ., near
car and n a. wai. o7i. - ,

flat, furnished fx unfurnished.. Wal
nut oovv.

825 M0. Mod. 4 r., eJeepug porch, garage.
$15, 5 r. Walnut 2469. 15 ffnu. ave.

FOUR room, furnished flat, for rent. Call
Taoor 6777. -

I FUENISHEti' 6 room ilat, walking dtance.
75 Union ave. N.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
$32.50 KOOU iOIERN32.iOEast 12th. and .Davis. Has nice sleep-

ing porch, living and dining rooms, bath
and oemefit. basement;, near Beosou school;
walking distance to west side."
SMITH-WAGNE- R CO. 8TOCK" EXCH.- -

GOOD modern lower flat, furnace, fire
place, gas range; we rarnian water and gar--
oage. - Z99 fc. l f in sv. tfiinu zars.

UPPER flat. 2 blocks from car; 3 rooms and
Beta, - gaa heat, perch, list nev. kv

r Connc-- r Crest drive. - Phene Atwater 0278.
WILL be vacant Jan. 2. Dwdrsble 6 r. flat.
i( en litii st; , garage . aesired.- - kail. . -a.mpir 1242. -

BEAUTIFUL ' 5 , room lower , Eat for rent.
, ooa vnaa ave. . .

MODERN, $ rooms and Sleeping porch (garage.
if desired,. 741 Iron. Seiiwood 1639-- -

820 -- RiKM tower fiat, remodeled, painted.
Tabor 6796. -

upper Cat; - su chiidren. Inquire
426 H 6th st,

LOWER Hau 320. 741 E. Pine.
- corner 22d. Phone East 8T13.

MODERN lower Hat. $35.60. 800
Graham f ave. ;

1 ROOM lower flat 743 nasi Taylor at' Rent $25. Call Walnut 0709. -

flat; ntodern. rent, 761
. KvereU. near 21-- t X

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
furnished bmigalow. 735 K. 75tht N. r Aut 828 17.

$30 Lower floor. S rooms garage. 405 E.
4ta st- - Phone Tabor 1383. ;

5. ROOM house, furnished or unfunuahed. or
sell iwrnitnra cheap. 1981 E. Glsnus. -

btxin?. beauufuHy furnished, player
piano. - it'v rmt n.' asta, 044-S-

SMALJ. furu:,hed house for rent,1 aduita- - only.
Walnut

n 3 room Bi.,, 446 1 1 th stKin 04H5. . ' ,

HOUSES-FURNISH- ED 311
OWNER tearing for California, . will rent my

ft room bungalow type home, well funushed.
sewing macUine gad piano included; oomer
lot, nice garden spot. Woodswa ear to
17tK 0 Holmia Price $35.

FIVE-ROO- furnished boose, to rent to re
sponsible party: located w Alberta district,
and includes piano and Vfastrola; rent $30
per month. Call Broadway 3928. Monday.

NICELY famished cottage, with or- - without
garage. -- 294 Crosby street. 3 blocks east
end of Broadway bridge; adults only.
East 7818. ,.f'.

NICE modern home oa East 39th at..' partly
furnished. - furnace. fireplace. hardwood
floor; very nice yard.. Call Bdwy. 7332.
after 11 a. m.

SRM. '

cottage, fumi&hed. 330: on 4 --rri
cottage, 323.80; one-- rm. cottage, $16.50;
one- - 5 rm. furnished. $25. 50. ; - y ;

P. L. MILLER, 1981 E. GLISAN.
FIVE rooms in the most modem duplex boue.

west a&t, wonderful view; Oriental rugs,
inano and gas heat; most see to appreciate ;
8100 per month. Main 1528.

r ROOMS, aleeping porch, furnace. Makes a
' dandy home and income, partly furnished.

walking distance, close to school, ear and
church, improved street. Call .Walnut 3984.

MODERN house, partly medern. newly
painted: furniture all new. suitable for work
ing couple or lady with child. Will ears
for child during, day. Sell wood 3509

RAISE onions.' pay for" this acre beaverdam.
nouse. tarmture: gzuo. iza nouo.

Move today. 349 Salmon. . West awe.
6 BOOM, house, ' ath. electricity," cement, base- -

ment, stationery tabs, gaa and .wood range.
Phone East 8862.

4, RCOM eottaee. partly tarnished : west side.
. Depot-Momso- n car.- - Rent. $lo.50. Fooee

fast mi.
SELL or rent bungalow, modern.

completely furnished. 6129 47th SL S. .
Autouatio 610-1- 5. "

HAWTHORNE home, 7 rooms, fur. or ur.
furnished, modern, , furnace, and
piano. Tabor 0153.-.- - -

hoose partly furnished, modern con
venience; near school : garage, chicken House.
East Mt. Tabor. $30, Tabor 8713.

6 BOOM modern bungalow, furnished and
furnace. 34 house from liawthome car
line. 265 E. sad ft 845. '

8 ROOMS, beautifully fumiHhed. 4 bedrooms;
adults only, references ; $123 per mootn.
104 7 Hancock st.

MODERN 5 room cottage, furnished and clean.
. 329 Webster st. X block north Alberta car,

on Jlth..: . i r- - " -

MODERN 6 room . Bouse, partly furnished.
easy walking distance. 30 E, 11th at. N
Call Main 5936 before 10 a. m.

urnished Kvergreea
tion, Oregon City ear. 818 per mo. Call
Tabor 4521.

FURNISHED house. Gas and elee- -
trfcity. 315. 225 East 82d st., N.

FURNISHED house, reasonable; 1 block from
cariine. 6121 91st 8. E.

FURNISHED home for rent, tenua reasonable.
- Phone Walnut 1701. . '

CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE. 4909 75th
st.. S. E.

MY home, modern, completely furnished,
rooms, furnace. Ant. 631-4- 3.

5 ROOMS,4 partly furnished, close to school.
in good neignoornooo. .uit a i iv.

' - HOUSES UNFURNISHED 31 2
601 EAST 26th st, N. An house with

breakfast room and sleeping porch; ' lino
leum on kitchen and bathroom; gas range
and water heater; garage. 365 per montn.
Garfield 7857. "

4 BOOM furnished flat,. No. 28 Bucbtel
eve., near East 30th and Pine sta.. and
near earbema, $35- - per month. Will be
at house Sunday from 2 to 4 P.
to show place, or call Monday Tabor 0219

FINE new bung., bath, basement, garage.
acre ground. 383, 15 min. rid on Ore--
elec '

. NED B1NKE,
Multnomah sta. - Mam 1903.
OWNER must leave city. 2 lots, 50x100 each.

house, gas and water, electricity ;
$25 per mo. Take Mt Scott to end of
line, walk 4 Mocks north . of car line.
10826 66th ave. '1; - ---,

LAURELHURST 1 modern house,
- double garage; newly decorated and very

desirable, 200 ft. lot; references required.
Room 805 Concord bldg. Bdwy. 1244,

NEW line house, built ins, furnace.
garage, berries, near ear. Irvington Park.
Will lease to. rasnonsible nartr . for only
335.00. See owner. 729 Liberty st. Ejj,

MODERN" home on Portland Heights,
close to carune, large lot. wonderful view.

PACIFIC FINANCE COMPAXXI
5 v 820 Pittoek Block.ym. . ;

fi.Room buncalow and breakfast Book
atictly modern, garage. Rent $50 per month.
Broadway 2O80. -

$25 FOUR rooms, built-i- n pantry, laundry
and bath: new, clean, cozy and convenient.
Trolley at door. Garage. 1607 Virginia,
Atwater 0399.

A COMFORTABLE furnished house
modern, but no bath. One block from
W. S. car. near Brooklyn car shops. Sell.
1080.

PIANO MOVING S3, furniture 82.50 per hour
X men, large pedded vane, . tau iirowa
Transfer Co.. East 6047. .

CUT RATI StKNITUKE MOVING
Fireproof Storsae 15 Dan Free

LONG DISTANCE HAULING. Bdwy. 3448
TORK EXPRESS V TRANSFER CO..

Trunks, baggage, furniture moving, $1.30
nd $2 per hour. . Bdwy. 7688.

L. at L. TRANSFER. East 5026. We con
tract your job or $3 per, hour, and fur--
rasa a men.

FOR RENT room house, not modern, 1095
Marguerite ave. N. 89.60. ; Call Bread
wsy 4937.

7 -- ROOM modern house in Woodstock, neai
Mt Scott ear, hard surface street, rant

- $25.60 a month, 603 Buchanan bldg.
. $12.50 HOUSE $12.50

Mt. Scott district. Not modern.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO. STOCK EXCH.

MT. SCOTT HOUSE' m . .. tt m v-- .t.
1 eta!

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO. STOCK EXCH.
FOR RENT or sale Classy mod. house

with fireplace and breakmst room. . big ce
ment porch. 416 w. rout, tmpiro- - 1 121

FOR RENT Three . room' house,' 312
mouth: electric lights, free telephone. Aut.
632-0- 4704 65th- - Bt. 8. K.

hou&e, garage and C lota, near new
Roosevelt high school.- - - Kinmre 1146.

WHEN MOVING, city or country, get the best
t lowest pr.ee. Green . arena, vo. aiau

1261. 202H- - Aider st.i
IX) U RENT house, furnace, wash

trays, steel range: garage; big lawn. 104
E. 15th, N.

6 ROOM house, electricity.' and full cement
.basement, Monta villa line; rent $29
month. Aut 510-5-1. -.

$63 FINE home, 7 rooms, hdw. floors, white
enamel, modern: Ladd addition; immediate
possession. Tabor B4ua.
ROOMS modern : h aere.' 454 . E. 76th
St., near Division st-- $35. f Bdwy. 1588
ROOM, aear schools, $25. 1246 E. 9th
N. Walnut 4164.

3 ROOM house for rent. 1467 K. Giuau st.
cor. 55th. Monta vilta car. : -

home, vacant Jan. 12, .rent. $40
good condition. Auto. 517-0-

4 --BOOM cottage, west side, $15.50;
house 74th a S. t Auto. 618-6-

MODERN 6 room bouse No. 549 Madison at.
walking distance. Walnut 0521. y ";

NEW bouse for rent. ' privilege
buying. Inquire 892 Mallory ave. Owner.

825 CLOSE-IN- . at Broadway bridge.
. rooms; no children. : Owner, Bdwy. ? 7416
MODERN house. E. 34 Hi and Wash-

ington rts. Tabor 8197. ' - ' "

6 ROOM modern house. , Alberta. No. 1191
E. Iflth north. ' v .

modern bungalow, near cart and
schools East 2978.

FOR BENT- - --room house, elect.-i- c tights gaa.
Tucsu a Phone Heliwood 4248.

I BM. HOUSE, modem. 294 Esst 6th at
Close in. - ; "' r , '.

MOVING by the: KlkaT' Storage 30 daye'free;
S men and machine $2 per hour. Main 8939.

FOR-RE-
NT.

4 rm, house. Irvington. Park.
$16 per mo. Aut. 323-1-

NICE 7 room bouse,-eax- g grounds, east sida.
Phone' East 9962. - i

FIVE rooms well furu., hdw. floors fireplace,
close-- in cm east aide. East 1991.

bouse at Multnomah station.
and chicken house. Phone Mam 3809.

6 ROOM house, large attic, cement basement.
wash trays. Phone Auto. 638-3-0. '

KENTON 7 rooms, modem, slpg. porch, near
gar and school; rent $35. East 6747.

MODERN 8 room hues. 100 E. 68th at
Broadway 1920. -- -

FIVE BOOM, boose, near Brooklyn ear shop
See owner, room to5, Gocdnougb bldg.

3 RAfS bath and pantry, furnwhed, $40 per
mc. close in. Call East OUI.

MODERN 6 room boue. fumtre, fireplace,
yard, close ill. $40. Walnut 0196. i

FOR BENT, houseboat, modem, partly - fur-ngh-

Apply 133 Curry at. - .

housek modem, near Froadway, 390
K. 1st street.. 830. Call bet 2 and 4 p. aa.

Duplex corner, yard, 531. 6th at.after 2 p. rm.

houso for rent. Call 613-3-

LOTS 403

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDERS LOTS
ON SECOND MORTGAGE TERMS

BOSS CITY PARK. $5 down each; two
lota eu 66th st, ewer and - pavement in.
east front; only 8750 each, monthly pay-
ments only 810 per mo. including interest
at 6 . Call at Rose City Park branch
office, 45th and Sandy blvd. . Auto, 326-1- 8.

Open, eveyy day. .

"
323 DOWN." ROSE CITY PARK. two

lota on 53th st. sidewalks, curbs and sewer
in; only 362,5 each. ' Call at Rose. City
Park branch of fire, 45th and Sandy bird.
Auto. 326-1- 0. Open every day. :

- $25 DOWN. MT. TABOR DISTRICT,
wo Interest or monthly payments for 60
days. A dandy 60x100 ft. lot. Your choice
of 10 or 12 lots in this district. Prices

.emnge from" 3600 to $1000, All oa newer
and improved streets. Monthly payments
only 310 per month, interest included at6. Call for a plat at main office. 8
Chamber. of Commerce bldg.' Bdwy. 6034.

'
- 83 DOWN. HYDE PARK. Lets in the

vicinity of 70th and Sandy blvd. (just north
of Sandy blvd). . Prices range from $400
to $600. monthly payments only $10. sec-
ond mortgage privilege when 850 paid ea
the contract. Call at Boee City Park branch
vuice. eoia and dsnay oivd.( Auto, szo-t-

823 DOWN. Near Franklin high school.
large tract, t 80x206 ft., only 2 bike, to
earline. Property adkdna Frankhn high

- school. . ExeeUeat building she; Lota of fir
trees. Monthly payments only $15 per mo.
Second mortgage privilege when 10 f is
paid on the contract. Call at main office.s vnam per 01 Commerce bldg. Bdwy, 6034.
Boeo City Park Branch Office. 45th and

sandy Blvd. . Auto. 326-1-

Main Office, 8 Chamber' of Commerce Bldg.
. - . mwy. U34.

J. I HABTMAN COMPANY

WF.STMORFT.AS-- n

Right on Milwaukie ave.. and Sellwood
ear. all improvements in and paid. Pricesu. .

Here is a beautiful corner with, newer
and sidewalka in. only 1 block to paved
street and streetcar. Price $740. Term if
desired. ,

R. C. PARK CARLTNK
We have a 60x100. only ISO feet front

Randy boulevard, idee surroundings. Price
s-- o cash. $lo per month,
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

50x300 on a hard surface street, fine
for garden. Price 3630; 350 cash, $10per month. We have aessral . lota left
priced differently aocording to siae and
location.

NO BUILDING BESTBICTIONS
A 50x113 corner in Alberta district

with sidewalks on both sides. Has several
nice native fir trees. Price $476: $7.50
cash. 87.60 per month. See Dwyer. with

9 WBI.TUHw

732 Chamber of Commerce.

$2575 $2650 $2750
$150 DOWN HOSE CITY CAB

No mortgage to assume, monthly nav--

menta only $35 per month, --inclodina all
interest; two bungalows and one

bungalow to select from, each witherase, iuu vviivv it. jots.- - sneee an
coxy little apartment bungalows: nice livIng room. Dutch kitchen, with breakfast
nook, laundry tray under drain board, nice
oata ana oearoom, cement sidewalks in
root or property, also around house; gas

floor furnace has been installed . and ar-
rangements have been made to purchase
these-- on very easy payments, or the will
be removed if the purchaser so. desires, gee
tnese places today, call at our Rose City

--ara nrsnen otiice, sow and Sandy bird.
J. L. HABTMAN COMPANY.

IRVIxoTOV niaTmr-- T

On E. 18th near Fremont, aurroundedby new homes, 3 blocks to car and school.
Price 81050: 850O cash- - Sift nunihi.
We have several other good buys in fhia
section. See us at once. Office open Sun--uj.
JohnsonDodson Co.

833 N.'.tV. Bank bldg. Mam 878T.
. KENTON

75x100. $885. Sidewalks, eurbs andsewer In and included in price, 3 block
vo car ana school. Terms Real value.
vwiico open-ounaay- . . .

JonnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 87ST.

HURRA YMEAD LOTS
" 350O AND TIP

LoU in the district bounded by Harri-
son. Grant, K. 24th and K. 26th sta.sauu and up on easy terms.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4734.

Wniamette Heights. 81200. 320O cash.$10 monthly, all improvementa in and paid.
inucM w car, surrouaueu py goou. PAnvts

virrice open ounoay.

JoononDodsoai Co.
638 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787,

E ?jRn Axn YAiwTT.r.
1900 Easy terms, macadam street, side-

walks, curbs, sewer and portable garage tn--
ciuueu an price.. DtOCKS to Car. VtUCopen Bnnaay.

Jo&insonBodson Co.
688 N. Bank bldg. " Main 878T,

3 GOOD LEVEL LOTS
On California street in South Portland

close to ear and school; to close an estate, a
. price of $950 for the three will be accepted
i mm j terms zreaii.E. M, BROWN

1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.
ALAMEDA PARK. S900

80x100 lot on E. 24th st.. between IT.moot ana xtegenta drive;, below the hill;an imps, in and paid.
HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.

228 Henry Blag-- Bdwy. 4784.
$10 DOWN. $10 MONTHLY"

BOxlOO, sidewalks, curbs and sewer
and 4Mid; 2 blocks to car. 4 blocka to
acnooi. lattice open tiunday, ' .. .

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank ldg. Main 8T8T,

BOSB CITY CORNER. $950
Level 50x100 corner lot: all imps in

and paid on both, streets: $209 down; will
taae second' mortgage for balance.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO. '
228 Henry Bldg. - Bdwy. 4754.

SELLWOOD CAR
$595 all improvements in and paid.

Terms. 1 block to car, close in. Real value, uiiasa open Bunds. .

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. WrBank bldg. Main 3787

Corner Near Piedmont
$800 $80 eash, $10 per mo. g. E. cor.

- E. 6th and Holman. 50x100. TJens natd.j3. G. Rainey, 517 Abington bldg.. Bdwy.
....U -

SMALL FACtORY"SITE
": Ffonting 1 00 feet on Macadam street. In

South Portland manufacturing district; prioe
il.ou, nalr cash and time on balance.

f E.' M. BROWN
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422

s ROSE CITY PARK. $775
BELOW THE HILL '

,. All improvements in and paid at this
pnen.'. "'

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754

ACRE LOTS
am Columbia blTd.- - (paved), between hV 29th

nd e. 83d sta. N.. conTement to can
ticn soil ; lino location.

J. O. KhUOU, OWN Kit, :

283 Stark St - Pbone Bdwy. 11 8.
BOSK CITY .

80x160. $750 cash, all improvementa in
t: ana paia.. vilice open Bemlsy. .

' JohnsonDodson Co.
683 N. W." Bank bldg. Main 78T.

... LAURELHURST LOT. $050 .
76x120, with all imp. in and paid; hereis nearly acre for only S3U on easy

HENDEBSOS-BANKU- S CO."
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 454.

6XE of the best lets in Alameda Park. Faces
3 streets good new. $1500. - .

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bMg. Mai 378T.

BOS&tsCITY PARK, 8850 - .

Ievsi 60vl0 lot on E. 2d at close to
Bandy: all improvementa m and paid.

HEXDF.RSON-BANKU- S tX. --

228 Henry BMg. ' - Bdwy. 4734. '

IRVINGTON
$103035x100, - all-- , improvements tn

snd paid, ' Terms. Offies' open - 8unds-- .

Johnson-Dodso- n Co,
633 Tt. TV. Bank bMg. Main 3737.

NEAR. 91st and East Glisan tu, 50xlOO.
: . Priew only 3250. terms.- - W. M. tmhdi.stock A Col, 210 Oregon bldg. . Broad-way 16S8. '
$65 KWUITY in Rose ",itT lot for $23 or

what have font Garfield 6178.

LOTS 403

HAPPY NEW YEAR "
- $3 down Why not start th mew year

right by buymg - homesito tat a close in
restricted residential district; where one
glance will eon vino, you that the ealuo ia
in the property and that tho neighbortrood
is-- on in which yon would be pewud to
own a noma. TERMS $3 DOWN. $3 PER
WEEK, including . interest at 6 per cent.
Puce $380 and up. Come out to our
Branch Office, 33d and Bryen ave. Take
Broadway oar. get off at Bryce are., walk
4 blocks east Phono Garfield 0212,

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
S Chamber of Commaroa Bldg.

6034.

HOUSES 404
' NO FAIR SALS- KQTJAL TO A FIRM SAT.B r

BUT YOU WON'T GET BURNT

, ALAMEDA $6000. new bunga-
low, breakfast nook, largo attic, furnaoav
fireplace. oak floors throughout nice fix
tures cement basement, garage, terms. . A

- PIEDMONT $6750, . a wonderful hew
colonial bungalow, very large rooms :; fin-
ished in tho very latest, oak floors through,
out, furnace, largo - attic, fireplace, tapes-
try paper., very nice fixtures, breakfast nook,
cement basement a wonderful place and. the
prica st cheap; terms. ., .

-

' PIEDMONT Must saU thht good
house; is offering . at the low prioe of
'.$4250; ivory finish, ftuusos fireplace,
sarage, corner lot, atreeto paved; terms .

ntVTNGTON---- 7 rooms - and aleepinc
porch, oak floors fuirnaoei fireplaos, 2 sets
of plumbing; thia is --in good eonditioni and
price bag been cut to $5760. $760 oaah.

WEST SIDE SNAP $3400. rooms.
50x100 lot. oa ear line; easy terma. .

WEST SIDE $9500, prominent corner
in. Knob Hill. 8 rooms and billiard room,
oak floors, 4 fireplaces, s bathe, ahowecs
furnace; double garage; terma. r

BOSB- - CITY $4500. Owner moat aeJl
, B room bungalow, baa cut prioe for qmek
sale; furnace, oak floors, good condition.
Terms : t'-'- i -

J. H. HAIGHT FOR BEAJL KSTATB.
352 Ankeny. - Bdwy. 2046. ' 1

ATTENTION ,
Tod fellows, who are renting, did yon

ever atop and think what you have left
after renting all : these years I "Bent re-
ceipts, that's sill. - Why not make a reso-
lution; start the new year right own your
own home, no matter now small or inex-
pensive, but start You'll never be sorry,
and, besides you owe it to your wife and
kiddies. .Read, these over, there is one bare
lor you: - il

A3 room bungalow, thoroughly modern,
hardwood floors, a good looker too, garage.

430U. - 1 - 'I
4 room Pullman bungalow; a dandy, cuts

as can be; fireplace, view window, real class
for the newly weds, ' If you want a small
cute noma ace this. -

If short of funds buy thia S mum
pretty good aw too. Aaocatlon is Ui
Most any kind of terms.

I have about 76 Rose City homes for
aie. very easy terms on many of them.

oome vsry good buys in vacant lots
Call me up. Tabor 0155, I'd be glad to

taut tt over with you, -

ROYAL. 72d St and Sandy Blvd.

, Alameda Park
Sacrifice -

Owner transferred to San Francisco. This
change will enable yon to save about 82000oe thia strictly modern 7 room house. Lawn
sunny, living room across south side, win
nows on a aides, attractive dining room,
Dutch kitchen, 4 large Ught corner bed-
rooms, each with windows on 2 sides; sleep-
ing porch, attractive - bath, pedestal lava-
tory. Isres floored attin . You mar have
terms to suit your own convenience and
move in today. This house ia in heart of
Alameda. Park, all- - street liens paid, ga-
rage. Payments not mors, than rent Why
not live iu your home and pay rent to your--

, WAKxaTELD, . FRIES. CO.,

85 Fourth t, BfrjKdway 2.180.

Specia8$525Q)
New bungalow. 1 block from car-- : Hard
wood floors throughout, large living room,
complete cabinet kitchen with large break
fast alcow. Truly a home youll be
proud to own. Complete with garage.
You'd exnect to raur C6O0O Terms- - A.
G. Teepe Co.. Bos. Ctiy offioe. 40th and
Bsoay. lsoor vosu.

8 BOOM HOURR
full basement. 100x100 lot. on caved

street, near Columbia park; close to schoolana osx. S3-'0- 0; your own terms.Might consider lot-- and small - amount of
cadi as first payment. This must be sold
soon, so make -- your own terras

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors
405-- 6 Panama bldg. -' 8d and Alder.

IRRIGATED FARtf RARilarv -
240 acres on Deschutes river, with' 123seres paid up water rieht and AO mm in

alfalfa; rery fair buildings; amall fruit for
iamuy use; equipped for opera tine. A bar
gain ax siz.euu; will take 52500 down.
oaiaoce year--i at B per cent

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY
- 814 Chamber of Commerce.

West Side Barirain
Corner on - 19th near Market at. 10

room bouse, arranged in apartments, ce-
ment basement, - furnace, fireplace. This
is an ideal apartment sits snd ia priced at
oniy taovu.

JOHN SINGER
420 Cham, of Cora. Bldg.

Excellent 8-R- m. House
' One Mock to car. lot 100x100, paved
treat fruit ' and flowers, --garage, furnace,

all conveniences ' Will give you a baraain
. in price and terms Everything neat and

clean. -- Owner, Tabor 6666. John
Meissoer, 821 Gasco bldg.

HOUSE
' Bath, full basement, street Improvements

m ana paia; no incumorsnees; clone in.
east aide. A neantuui iltue noma, $3300$500 eash. '
..... , ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO. .

- Realtors
405-- 6 ptBams Bldg. Third and Aider.

BUY - from tho owner and save eommiasioii.
Large 5 room bungalow. ' will be complete
Jan. 4. Fireplace, furnace, built-i-n nook,
bookcases buffet and reception hall. French

'doors snd windows, hsrdwood floors through
out Located near soui .and E. otark
$4500. terms By appoUtment only. ' Call
xaoor ditto

HOME BUILDERS
trot plans speciticaUcns msteria bQls

contracts superintendence, ... fmancu sndbuilding advice, eonsult..
tg v.. Qlney: Hawkins

proaqway BS4S 415 Abington Bldg.
$2650 ALBERTA BUNGALOW $2650

, - rooms modern. - on paved - streetbedrooms- - finsnlaM full .L.ear and school; $658 cash, $30 per monthasa mierest. viuce open Bunday.

JohnsonDodson iCo.
683 S.- - W. bank bldg. r Main 8787.'

. . T .a nn'e innrriAw
. . Owner iust finished Barfmatlftmilt' ibungalow for own use. All modem built--

ins Must, leave city, aacrino at $5500.
' wauM, . , m. ujuDurnnws, at - vo.

210 Oregon bldg, Bdwy. 1658. '

house.- 2 lots, imnmravni. n,ia
close in, $3600. terms: new hnan.

- low, strictly modern, $5000, terms;
modern bouse, doable gangs lot 80x100.
fruit terms. ' J. . C Kuratlt, 804
dimiuii ow. neai estate ana auctioneer.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house, 60x100 loten paved street, near Jefferson high and
. Thcmpson schools; fruit, grapes. ; wsmuta.

Will - accommodjite two families : Liberal
uiscount ior easo. . via . tiantenMla sv
Walnut 0411. V'- -

WestSide
' 6 room modern house on HarrisonBroadway. Price $5500.

JOHN SINGER" ' 420 Cham, of Com. Bldg
'

- 8UXNTSIDE CORNER HOME
thoroughly modern, furnace,

fireplace, hardwood floors otmant basement.
white enamel, spick and apan; $3700. Ta- -

PIEDMONT Modern hunzs-low- . .5 rooms and
stem, double garage, finished In 10 days

- very attractive.. Owner. 3238 Moor st
Prioe $5000.- - $1000 cash. Pbone Wal
nut lov.
. ROSE CITY . BUNGALOW $4600

, $1000 floors flreplsee.
bioss H ear, pavea etreet

ROGER CART "

142 2d St - Mam 5007,
ROSE CITY BUNtlALOW

$8730 Beautiful modern . cmn
, galow, strictly modern; hdw. floors fire--

ntaee. mrnace. imp, m. Taoor W7l.
modern, lot 30x100. E. 63d X

rented for $23. good buy. $2000. 8300
down, r balance - easy. Ijaatern , Kxchaage,

OWNER leaving city,-- , will sacrifice 4 rm. mod.
. bouse, iargs. attractive grounds, fruit.-- ber
- nes etc.; near ecnoot friea 3zv00, terms

.rwner. Bans titn st.h. to..-- .

FOR fevlLK 3 rooms, modern house ; lot CiOx
luo. s' v. viiacoeil st ,..-.- '

HOUSES 404
Four New Year Specials
"....Special No. 1 ... V

- ' $2T53
Small cash payment: balance Tory easy.

" Attractive five room bungalow: full base-
ment with laundrf trays: lot 60x100: near
ear. This property is now rented for $40per mouth. A very swell buy.

"
" Special No.5 2 ; V . :

$3608
A splendid, six room house with modernimprovements. Largo corner 'lot 67x128:fruit trees and shrubbery; on pared street

ana near car. avaay terms. - ,

Special No. 3 f

$3920
Small cash , nayment: balance like rent

New bungalow: largo living room and din
ing room; fireplace; Hardwood floora; Dutch
kitchen; beautiful breakfast nook; two bed-- .
rooms; bath; full floored attic; full . base
ment witn isnmtcy trays . - , ;

Special No. 4
$4750 .

A dandy seven room house; large bring
room; during room, kitchen and one bod-roo- m

on first floor. ' 'Three nioa bedrooms
and bath on second. Cement basement fur-
nace, and garage. Large lot 80x160. Fruittrees ana anmbbery. . .. Alt, Tabor districtjaay terms.

Emrrtl "PUImw. bhtn. '

NEILANl&ZPARKHILL
218- - Lumbermen Bldg.v Bdwy.-283- 3

- w Walnut 7498. ?' -

Rose City Special
$56E J

In our 'opinion . the best 1 bay In B
City. Five largo rooms with well matched

..' oak flooring throughout Living . room
, extends cntirs width of house. Expensive

' . tapestry paper, all buiHina, . A real good
loosing pracuoal rirepiaoe with damper.
The kitchen ia Perfection itself. 'The en- -

' tire ' management is such, the horns Is so
good looking gnd so exceptionally well
built you'll want to buy it Complete
in every way. including garage. - Located
on 38th at. near- - city's new park. See
It today. Key at A. G. Teepe Co. Rose
sitjr ottice. yum and sandy. Tabor P&so.

i52sDown32Q)0 -

$3550 PRACrTTCALi,T "NEW
Attrsettr bungalow, 4 nico rms and

breakfast nook; fireplace. Dutch-- kitchen.
cDsnposuion drain boards lota of built-in- ,
cement basement laundry trass: st imo.tn and . pd.. Good, location. Best , buy
au city, i auu. use rent. - - ,

Sunday Call Tabor 7485 , .

vR. Somerville
MaJn.376E

$500 DOWN practically uew. 8
- rms and breakfast nook, garage

connecting with house, beautiful hdw.
floors furnace, fireplace, full ce-
ment basement;, In fact, everything .

you will expect in a strictly mod.
home only the price is at least
31OO0-unde- r what you would ex-
pect to pay foe such a charming
place; paving and sewer in and every?
thing paid. - Just east of Lanremunt.
68 E. 52d st. 260 ft N. Of Stark.
Owner on premises 1:30 to 4:30 P..
m. Atwater 0746, forenoons "

8I70O PARKBOSE $1700'
4 .; BOOM BUNGALOW GARAGE

. - . ...
Just outside eity. Onlr 1 blk. from ear.

near, grade and - high school, fine living
room, dining room, kitchen, on. bedroom
large closet corner lot, 60x100. ft. nice
lawn, lots or room for garden, it's s bar-
gain for - $1700, $1000 down. Parkrose
branch office, open every day, take "Rose
City Park-Parkro- car,, go to end of car-lin-e.

Tabor 2904. - f;. J. I HARTMAN COMPANY i "

5 rooms 100x100 lot. block to car,
4 blocka Jefferson high . school. - Price
$2250. terms -- --,.

3 rooms on 15th at. lot 50x100, corner;
$1800, good terms , - ,

6 rooms on 11th st, in Irvington, lot
50x100. garage; $4800, good terms

McQee & Dennis -

AVE SELL THE EARTH - '

969 Union Ave. N. Walnut 5684.

Rose City Special
34250. - ...

A new classy bungalow, ideally located
. oo east front lot near Sandy. Complete

with bard wood floors, fireplace, furnace.
. vrtcw . Select your own light fixtures, pa-pe- r.

etc cash will handle. A. .
Teepe Co.. 40th and Sandy. Tabor 0586.

i;i 3 BOOM HOUSE $1275. ;

r- ' $275 CASH -

i Built about 2 yean; baa front and back
., porch, plumbing and electric ligbU; lot 75x

100. woodshed, ' chicken house, park, nice
. garden plot.- - about 8 hi blocks from St

Johns oar.. $16 and interest! monthly.
- , E. M. BROWN

1122 N. "Vf. Bank Bldg.1 Main 2423.
ALAMEDA HOME --

New, attractive $ rooms with sun room
and large attic; 8 windows with lights andheat; large living and dining room across
front; east face, corner lot; shades, electric
fixtures, buiit-in- s, fireplace, conn, floor and
pedestal stand in bath; br. nook, furnace
garage. Comer 26th and Skidmore. Owner
E. 8280. $0750. Terms - -- ,

MY LOSS. TOUR GAIN. SPEAK QUICK.
How much will you give for $3000 equity
in $5000 home - at 1749 Wavlaod at.St Johna line, north of Columbia park;
leaving eity, . Cornel See place, make offer.
DO NOT DISTURB TENANTS. Would
consider lots in St Johns south of Lom--
nera. west of cottage. (No agents)

Rose City Special
6 rooms near nark Snd school $6000.
An exceptionally well built, strictly mod-
em home in an ideal location. It'll pay
yon to inspect it immediately. A G.
Teepe Co.. 40th snd Sandy. Tabor 8586.
Rpse City Special

New 5 room bungalow, never, been lived
in. If you want s real buy look this over
today. Price $5900.

CORCORAN --JONES REALTY CO..
275 Oak street Phone Bdwy. 6006

$4750 MO, SALE, 6 rm. beautiful new
bungalow, fall cement basement fireplace.
hardwood floors in dining sad living room.

.. combination electric and wood range: shades
and linoleum, large garage, mt - 50x125.
Call after A o'clock. 3020 62d St. B. E.
Hawthorne ear.
' $175 " CASH, balance easy. Price

$2650. 5 fine rms and bath,' . fireplace, walking distsnes BOxlOO
lot, large cherry and . walnut trees;

'lot will be very valuable soon for 1
- Industrial purposes 492 ATbina are. ,

Atwater 0746 forenoons
GOOD small house,- - 100x104, on paved atsidewalk and improvements paid, good soilwith large chicken bouse and run: chickenssnd 5 cords wood; also furniture for sale;$1850. cashf payment ' and terms th suit"""i ciij. una fortsmoutn ave.

. . . .- - - - ...jv.. cuua5 rooms buiit-ins- , fireplace, furnace,paved street, 2 csrlines; $4000.' $1500cash, f

ROGER W. CART
142 2d Bt - Maln 200T.

VriTT r.ivw ur a ' ipma
8 ' ""odern. bungalow,- - hardwood

floors French doors rirepiaoe, buffet book--
1 oases 2 lovely bedrooms with' bath

between, lot 80x100. :1 block to car:
"-- "" vg tun.- - fcast eBa

LAURELHURST. No. 991 E. Hovtf
" SfJ2'ri0f ghuaed-i- n eleeping porch.

,ww.. itc. mooem,- - .ail- - xm- -
. provements in and paid, $6000; terms K,

, F. Hunt, Atwater 0648. Bus Atw. 3400.
11 HOUSES for sale, watev windmill. 15.000- -

gaL concrete reservoir, 8 0O feet from chonl--
house, railroad shop, postofflee; rent $220. month, sell for $18,000. Inquire Kietb..... . .uumil.

4 BOOMS, GARAGE $1300
- All cash. Paved strrrt, snimmnwiits sUpaid, close Alberta car.

- ROGER W. CAST
. 2d St - Main 2007.

LET sUi give you my nguree oa your ' new. . uuuu. . win mis
-- yra money and help nuance. Have. bouse, under war this year; Unit etass work.

M. at. Harris 1016 Brooklyn. SelL. 2869.
. 3350 RARE R A Rl A TMle xX
- Attractive 3 rm. bungsjow, flrrpiace. hdw.

floois . basement, boilt-irs- s 1 blk. . to car;easy terms. v Tabor 1322; after Monday.
Bdwy.. 1264." " .... v ..,.:. ....

-- '..: AX XrF.r.Tjr.VT MfrtfP r
om sleeping porch, garage, choice

' w wh aw ws , .BUI EtH.. close to car-- WiU aeU this week for
termv 43ait Auto. tS23-1- 7

bunicaiow. Rosa City, ou hill near
- Alameda drivs strictly modern, garage, 60- -

100 lot, beautiful home at $6000; $1000
104 2d st.--:'- -' "- -' ;

- -

$3500, TERMS New; 4 large rms. double
eofutoKted.-- . evwrything modem. Lot 75x100. Rose City district, near candy. Ta- -
oor avv . ' .......

DANDY Laureihurst home. 6 raw. aod sleep--
. mg porcn, garage, lull pr, fine location.

S0UUO. Terms Tabor 885.

HOUSES 4C4

PERSONALLY INSPECTED AND
- APPRAISED

SOOff Photographs of Homes for Sale bv
AMERICA'S LARGEST HOME f KU.tll

. 'Regardless of the kind of boms you ar .
looking for. youll find it bare in my effico.
Hundreds of remarks hi. bargains located, in
every section of tbexfity. . k -

YOUB HOMhl IS HERE :

90 Salesmen With Antr , .
Open Sundays and Evenings

Phono Broadway J171 V ,

'. POST RFAD THIS! ; .
(Mr. and Mrs Beater)

.5 ' I want to tail you about one of the hii- -
gear bargains you've ever heard of. Its tv
wonderful f -- room - bungalow, close to JeJ't
ferson high (hot lunch for the children) ;
fireplace, built-i- n - bookcases massive buf- -

- let in dinina room; 4 dandy light bedrooms
only $4490 and exrepUooally easy terms;
don't hasitata. .)

$3490 On K. 88th st, which is paved
. and paid, is this new, never 'before

oocupied bungalow: - 6 rooms bo ill --

ins firephuso. ivory woodwork, tint-
ed walls hardwood floors 2 s

bath, whits Dutch kitchen wit it
breakfast nook; attic, garage; only
one block to car, Can arrange tetnvi.

EXQUISITE COLONIAL
$5250 Lovely Dutch colonial, practically

new, on S. Ankeny earline: ft rooma
'With hardwood- - Boors throughout; -

ecsneat of Uvmg rooma with .fireplace;
French sdoora, ivory and tapestry;
built-i-n buffet, model Dutch kitchen

. - with breakfast nook; 2 bedrooms and
- sleeping porch; furnsee; garage: fruit.

!.- All improvements paid: dose in home
beautiful. ..Terms (F-4- 1.

i CALL BROADWAY 7T7t '.. f

4790 Any one of our salesmen win ber
glad to show yon this cheery nt'w

'., ; : ., Hawthorne bungalow; 0 rooms, hard- - .

wood floors throughout: all the built- -
ins; fireplace; ivory and tapestry fa

' kh; breakfast nook: garage; you can
have immediato pneiriiriiei on "easy ;
terms Divisioa at:"' '

. J k
HEBE IS TOCB HAWTHORNE ' "

$4750 1 block to ear and clots to
- - school, on paved street with every

thing paid, is thjs distinctive '
bungalow boms; walking -- distance to .

"... Franklin high; Hght living room with
fireplace and bookcases, dining room
with built-i-n buffet; convenient while

. Dutch kitchen; 2 roomy bedroom .
. Can arrange terms; let us show oti
this tF-81- ).

NEW" BOSS CITY ,
4190 Thia artistio bungalow i

Just completed; vacant snd ready for
yon to move into; living and dm me

. room combined. with cheery firr-- v

place; built-i-n buffet: ivory fmi'h -

and hardwood floors ; 3 light bedrooms
.and bath: breakfast nook off wh ;o
Dutch, kitchen; very easy terms: .o-- :
cated 1 block to car on paved street
with all assessments paid.

$3490 $500 , NEW
Dry, cosy new bungalow, in Woodla-- -'

district, only 1 block to cariine and echo :
living and dining room combined, .firepla-- . v.
bookcases,' Dutch kitchen with breakJiiat
nook. 2 bedrooms and bath; double1 con-
structed. If this horns were in Hawthorne
district it would sell for $4760. E. 6th, st'" :'

LrTTLEST ROSE CITY - '
830O DOWN ' REST LIKE RUNT

$3290 How would you like to be the
. proud owner of this lovely new Rose

City1 bungalow f Living room .witli
.- cosy fireplace and built-i- bookcases

decorated in ivory and tapestry, bard-- i

, wood floors; light, airy bedroom sad
bath; Immediate possession.

EXCEPTIONAL BUNGALOW
$3160 and very easy terms buys this sr-- ,

tistio ' homelike bungalow and solves
YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM AT
ONCE;: 8 . cheerful bright rooms;
dining room- - with ' massive built-i- n

buffet; dandy Dutch kitchen ; 2 bed-- ,
s rooms ' bath, etc lots of fruit and

'J:: ' berries r flowers: 1 block to ear; 5 1Mb
- ars; A REGULAR UTILE HOME. v

' $30. . BOWK'" ' ROOMS "

8310O iiooi wcoom ' home with ' batb, '

, . elecWctvy; sod gas(' 60x140 lot witli
; vj v hara , tii enough to hold 20 cows;

earag; ,frniti Tight on M-- cariine.
E. Glisan;st tF-122- ).--'
. : . .

-

" $500 TjOWN NEW . NEW '

$2990 Here's s nice new shingled bunga-
low waitihg for jrou; 4 rooms with
lots "of buiit-in-s breakfast room,
white enamel bath, chicken house snd

: v park; frvut; 160x70; good sod. 6t i

.. avenus. . . . . - .. i
T BOOMS - V 30x225 TOT.

82: !90 An attractive, modern, spracticijl
' 2 --story hornet living room,

dming - room; convenient : kitchen.
down; up are 4 light airy bedroom;
wlute enamel plumbing, gas electric
ity: 65x115 lot with abundance uf
fruit and berries; 8300 will handlv;
on LV 74th at vH-17-9. - ,

- - : t -

REAL BUNGALOW SNAP! ,
- Klean. Koay and Klever!

$22 50 8250 down, balance like rent
This epie and span- - California
bungalow1 bargain must be- - seen tn

V be appreciated: Just ' newly painted
and tinted and in Al . conditiou; .
.rnnhfiufiAii li vimr .M Hfntntf mnt
white enamel Dutch kitchen; 2 lig.it
airy bedroom snd white enamel bain;
electric lights and gas; floored at-

tic; MOVE BIGHT IN. Burr; I
68th at - - ..

100x208 GROUNDS , 5 V
- $1990 Submit an offer on this cosy

little home, in Mount Scott Ji- -'

tnct; living room, dining room: con-- f
' vement, airy bedroom and buiit-in- s;

' lust newly- renovaVed; 100x208 lot
with fruit; garden apace. (G-- l 791,

i $50 TAKES THIS $30
$1590 Neat, cottage home in

Mount Scott district; substantial snd
warm ; living- - room," dining roost.

- kitchen, - bedroom, gaa and eleetno
lighta; big double 4ot with plenty of
fine eoil, all wired in. Small pay- -
msntt on balance; S6th svs ,

DO YOU KNOW
That from 80OO fastings yon are bound to
find Borne Unparalleled bargains. ' Choice is
unlimited. Let the McGuire system put.

, HOMM OWNERSHIP on your list of Lti- -

breakable Resolutions for 1923.,
V. - - FRANK ' 1j. MeCUlRB

. . , . xp Buy Yonr Home - ' .
1 -''- - ' REALTOR -

- Abington pldg. ' Broadway 7171- 3d st. bet. Wash, and Stark

Laureihurst Specials -

"" -- We are offering here one of those dowri-- .
right- - modern bungalosvs, ' constmcted r

' the best of materials sad highest class of
- f - workmanship. Modern to tlie last deta.l.
. nothing could be added. Only a block

. from car. Built by one of Portland a
" ' beet builders Better sec It today. A.

. G. Teepe Co.. 2 offices, 8 9th and
Ghsan and 40th and Bandy. Tabor 958H.

.:.CAjr T0U BEAT THISf i
" '' "' ' 1 r"

anncuw room eox.oagw, an piamerea.
cement " basement, sidewalks and sewers 5
blocks to Kenton bank. 2 blocks to ear.
Only $1475, $200 down, balance $15 per
month. :"

GEO. P. CROW, Owner,
801 afimissippi Ave. Walnut 1201.

1923 BARGAINS i
2 NEW bungalows on improved street, nit

paid, modern, Mae buys, near park and new
state buildings. Price $3300 each, tiooeash and terms , - ,

1924 E. RT.
- $4300 ROSE CITY $4500
- A new 6 rm.: bungalow, strictly modern,

largo living and dining ' rm.. built-i-n buffet,
.oak floors fireplace, .., Imtch kitchen ami
breakfast nook; full cement basement; on

rTiaved.streetN Will take late ear as psrt
'v payment o soldiers' lean. Tabor 2 5 so.
? Evenings Tabor 5087. -
$1450 $325 DOWN. 315 per month.

.. interen. Cosy houao on , ear tin.0 minutes from town. Street impr'jve- -
menta paid. Tabor 4 333.

DUPLEX house; home and income; wt-,- i

bargain. By owner. Wal. 6';1
UIVIXGTON resHleiice, 7 nijn, fumi 't .,,

piano, grsphophone, garnga. Jljin (imj

GtWlD 3 cni 3 room houselteep nz epts. Also
1 good lee;umt room. Eat 37.

i I 3331 HHKK roomj, a sraoksn:
T7 adutts only.x-4- K. 57th.--- .' -,

HOI rooms, $4 and 83 week;
furnace beat. 52 1 Johnson . -

3 FrRNlSHED housekeeping . roomv. 31010th st. - - ;

8 (II- - K. tvisi 2 bed, gss water and light--
316.0 a vntntli. 21 Ht E-- l.t'i ft

JTFRONT k'Wk erpuis rooms vnth lt and
iia-h-t for $33.00. Call at 88 12ih St.

EQl'ITY of 3265. improved lot, for iiut half.
1. Journal. -

1


